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mm Fourteenth Year. No. 45. 

ABEIIJLIANTCABIEE. 
A Beautiful Catholic Story Written 

For The Catholic Journal. 
iBY MARTBOWENA COTTEB. 

(Continued from last week.) 

CHAPTER XX. 
"I do not exactly know, bat I 

Istrongly suspect that she has already 
joined an association which has plac
ed her fas beyond oar reach, and I 
had planned so much for her." -

Mrs. Snow was weeping violently 
now, and her old friend, touched by 
her tears, as well as through sympathy 
for the unfortunate girl for whom he 

| too had planned so much, said: 
"I truly sympathize with you, my 

dear woman, for I see too plainly that 
yon are suffering deeply from a secret 
yoa are hiding from the world, bat if 
you will trust me, I will do all in 
my power to help you regain your 
chUd." 

The woman drew herself up proud
ly and answered: '*2 know, doctor, 
yoa are one of my aruest friends, but 
yoa cut do nothing for me. When 
Beatrice refused to listen to my pray
ers and entreaties, choosing poverty 
and the loss of her friends rather than 
giwe up her folly, I knew that she was 
lost beyond recall. Perhaps you are 
not aware, doctor, that she whom I 
once proudly called my eldest daugh
ter has an iron will which it is almost 
impossible to break. 

"Not understanding the case I can 
say no more, but promise me that for 
Blanche's sake yoa will make one 
effort to find your daughter and call 
her home." 

"I will, but I have already said 
too much and I beg of yon in return 
for the sake of the honor of our family 
to keep what has been said a secret.'' 

"Yoa have known me for yeare 
a*nd did you ever know me to betray 
a secret?" 

"No." 
'' Then you may trust me with this. 

I will not mention it again, even in 
your own presence, on less the time 
comes when you may choose to tell 
me all." 

"I oan ask no more," and she dis
missed the doctor who promised to 
call again in the morning. 

Instead of going to her own room 
fahe returned to her daughter and 
jeending away the servant who had 
jbeen left with Blanche sat alone by 
jthe bedside and silently watched the 
Weeper, listening to the dismal howi-
png of the winter winds until the 
light of the late dawn came in through 
&he windows. 

Blanche was a little better the 
ezt day,but it was many a long day 
efore she was able to leave her room, 
he never mentioned the name of the 
beent one in her mother's presence, 
at Mrs. Snow felt that Beatrice was 

seldom forgotten, because she dis
covered under the head of her bed a 
JOI of old letters written by her from 
the seminary, and the last picture she 
md had taken. There were sometimes 

paces of tears, to be seen on the Bick 
ace after she had been left alone; 

At the first opportunity Mrs. Snow 
|iad written a long and affectionate 
etter to Beatrice, full of tender pleati
ng for her to give up Romanism and 
•eturn home. She bold her about her 
ister's illness, accusing her in the 
laddest tones of being the cause of i t 
The tone of the epistle was such that 
me with a far less tender heart than 
>ur heroine could hardly have resist-
d the gentle pleading, and had it 
ver reached her for whom it was sn-
etided she would have braved all and 

hastened home;n ot with any intention 
M sacrificing the faith for which she 
Lad already suffered so much, but if 
(possible she would have tried to re-
bain true to it in her own home. If 
[mother sacrifice were demanded of 
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attention to it; bat an second thought 
she felt sorry for the mother and she 
secretly hoped there might be some 
chance now of regaining the prise the 
nuns had stolen when they lured 
away Beatrice. She would not ham-

ter she would have gone again fear- J10* mmA it as the distance is not 
easly to face the world alone rather 
han deny her God. The letter,how-

jjver, never reached her. 
Having finished Mrs. Snow's next 

hought was where to send it. Ra
lly cistern she thought of the first 

kid would have sent it BO them as the 
Larert means of its reaohing its dssti-
Jhrstioa, bat her mind was filled with 
Mttefaesa toward those whom sha Ms 
had lured away Iter child, and she 
'eared that if It fell into their hands 

might never be delivered. Her 
text thought was ef Madam Van 
Horn wheat she still believed to be 
her frieid, so the letter was sent te 
ties with another asking her te kind
ly see that it wss given to none other 
jhan Beatrice. 
I The women when bitterness has! 
Jot subsided in the least, was at first 

ittempttdto throw the letter in the 
aate basket sad pay as fertk» 

f 

ble neraeif to acknowledge to them 
that she ever! knew of their exiatance. 
Accordingly the gave the letter to 
one of her pupils whom*mhe knew she 
could be trusted and sent her to the 
conweatr-teHHig her to call for Hiss 
Snow. She gave her the strictest in
junctions to deliver it to no one else 
and under no consideration •wp-sjhe 
to aniwer say question* 0f thb nuns 
aa to who ahe was or whence she 
came. 

Tne girl followed the instructions 
in every detail and on being inform
ed that Miss Snow had been gone 
since September, she quietly thanked 
the portress and tamed away without 
enquiring as to her wheieabouta. 

"I have done my duty at least." 
said the lady when the letter came 
back with the short message which 
she wrote in ai few words as possible 
and returned to Mrs. Snow, only add-
ing a cold word of regret that Bea
trice had been spirited away to some 
unknown place. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
la a bright room, euarounded by 

every luxury money could buy, and 
reposing on a bed hung with silken i 
curtains and costly laces we have left 
the younger of the two sisters, bat 
where, to-night is Beatrice? Is she, 
too,well cared for and sheltered from 
the wild storm which is raging over a 
vast territory? Yes, she is sheltered, 
bat like the Divine Master for whom 
she had left all she has four d a shel
ter that is indeed poor, very poor in. 
comparison to what she who has been 
BO delicately reared has been accus
tomed. 

Through the early hours of the 
night, when in her own home to far 
away, the sound of music gladdened 
the hearts of all, making them forget 
that many were suffering from cold 
and hunger, to-night, she listened to 
a fiar different strain. 

Beatrice had now been teaching 
for five months and the events of that 
comparatively short period would 
have been enough to have filled a 
book, but we wiQ not linger longer 
over them. Tk> those who had been 
brought up here they would have 
been of little conBeqaence, but to the 
girl who was daily learning new les
sons in life, everything made an im
pression. In their own rough, un
cultivated way the Snell's were ex 
tremely kind, and did aid in their 
power to make the stranger happy, 
but her heart hungered for the gctatle 
companionship of the olass with whom 
she had been brought up, but only 
one member of the family showed any 
refinement in his nature and that 
was Willie, the boy of all work, and 
towards him she felt a constantly 
growing attachment which was doubly 
returned 

Before taking up her work in school 
Mr. Snail had kindly given her full 
instructions as to how everything was 
to be done.and most of the day follow 
ing that of the arrival was put in 
studying the text boeka from which 
she wf 8 to teach, but the information 
received from Willie, who told much 
of his own actaal experience in school, 
was of far more value. The distance 
to she school was called just a mile 
and a half, but it waB by a rather 
crooked road over hills and valleys 
and through a dense forest and the 
distance seemed like two miles and a 
half or more. 

"AB we are not very busy now," 
Baid Mr. Snell, "Willie will drive to 
school with AiSce and yourEelf and 
you will always be taken therein 
stormy weather; bat when it was 
pleasant during the busy season the 
teachers have walked and they did 

H 

Jar. 
Beatrice paid little attention to 

this, but when foi the first time she 
went over the road it seemed a long 
distance and she felt that she could 
never walk. Sbetheaghtof the brok
en wheel which had been the mean* 
ef brra-siar rash stress* events in
to her life, hat it had neves been re
placed, the afterwards concluded 
that » this hilly eolatry it might 
only bricg her to store aosie'ents. 

4,1 wflih I ooald stay with yon to
day," WilHe said, "but there is se 
mawh w»rk te be dene at hone that I 
never can ge to sohoel before the first 
ef November. AH of the big boys 
have to itay hems and work the first 
few weeli." 

'•I avis sorry they are obliged to 
lose so m e t time," said Beatrice. 

"Yoa M*ed net be, for there'* a 
rough let efbsyswhe <Mtin* te tshoel 

»n the winter, and I want you to get 
better acquanuea before you meet 
went for F U W » h»«dtime 
when tney come.'* 

Inis w«s uot very encouraging, but 
Beatrice wan reso*\«a to try to make 
u»e best ot whatever might come. 
Changing (fee subjeot ao disagreeable 
totmuhul, anesaui. 

"Willie, now would yoa like me 
to teach y«u at home evenings so yoa 
wlUlosenoame?" 

f hat bright, happy look which she 
was learning to love came into the 
bo>'s eyes aa he said, "1 would enjoy 
it very much, i try hard to itudy 
but it would, be so much easier if I 
only had someone to explain things 
to me, and 1 do not like to bother 
Mr. tinell," 

For the first few days the eohool 
was small both in the size and the 
number of the pupils, but one by one 
new ones came. Jb'or a time every
thing went aa smoothly as could oe 
expected by 'one as inexperienced in 
the work as Beatrice, ana though she 
sufiered many a bitter heartache, 
when she sometimes felt that she 
mast rarely fail, ahe never betrayed 
herself in the preeenoe of her pupils. 
It was not long ere the won tne love 
of all, for anything that might be 
lacking In her ability to make a good 
ooontry school teacher was more than 
made by her kindness to the little 
ones. Her severest trials came with 
the arrival of the rough boys of whom 
Willie had spoken. Some of them 
were almost as old as herself and even 
taller. Notwithstanding the kind 
words they had heard of her from 
their younger sisters and brothers, 
they at onoe spotted her as an airy 

| city lady whom they could role, and 
two or three of them resolved 10 be
come master of the school. 

This was about the first of Novem
ber and. the three boys whose ages 
were fifteen and seventeen had been 
in school juit • week when one morn-
they walked in about half an hour 
late and without an apology tadk 
seats near the door. Beatrice paid 
little attention to them, but the 
offense WM repeated on the second 
day and on the third when they came 
in still later, greatly disturbing the 
pupils, she felt that lomehing should 
be done. Accordingly when she was 
about to dismiss school in the evening 
she asked them to remain, which they 
did with good grace. As an apology, 
two of them, who were brothers, said 
they were" detained in the morning to 
finish the chores, but the other vouch
ed no excuse excepting that he Had 
to walk four miles and oonld not 
possibly reach aohool any earlier. 

"Why not rise half an boor earli-
er?" she gttotly suggested, to which 
one of them sullenly replied that he 
was up at half past four every morn-
and that was early enough. 

This wits only the beginning of her 
troubles, for she afterwards learned 
that their time had been idled sway; 
sometimes within the very shadow of 
the school; and when she spoke to 
them about it they at first strongly 
denied it, afterwards admitttd that 
they were not babies and wonldnot 
be forced to remain shut up in school 
from early morning until Jale in the 
afternoon. Many were the other 
annoyances they heaped upon her 
bat through it ill she preserved re
markable self control such as they 
had never before known in a teacher. 
Had Willie been in school he would 
have fought bitterly for her rights, 
but Mr. Snell seeing how rapidly he 
was improving under his home in
structions had been glad of an excuse 
to keep him at borne to work. At 
last when almost discouraged Ben-
trice was about to report the matter 
to Mr. 8nell and ask assistance, bat 
the sweetness of her disposition had 
overcome her tormenters ssd by 
mutual agreement they finally gave 
up their mischievous work and settled 
down in earnest to study, becoming 
her truest friends. Per tape they were 
somewhat encouraged in this what 
they had heard of the rapid progress 
of their former cjsstmate, Willie, 
whom they did not wrfih to get ahead 
of them. 

In the trying situation in whioh 
we ind her, how has it gone with the 
newly fennd.fsith of our heroine?! 
Has temptation and the want of 
spiritual consolations she had promis
ed herself when she became a Catho
lic weakened her? No, tar fresi it,fe* 
the same Hely Spirit who had 
strengthened her to make the first 
great saorifiee came te her assistance 
now and did not desert her. 

As Willie had told her, there was 
BO opportunity to attend Mass er 
even see a priest and as tke great 

ppt i l l *^ 

.iiffi&feii'iSas,^' 

and went how she longed for the life | 
giving sacraments, bnt with the boy 
•be had to content herself with a 
spiritual Communion in which it has 
been said that God imparts as many 
graces to the son] who earnestly de* 
liresto receive Him and is kept away 
through no fault of its own, as it it 
had retlfy approached the Holy 
Table. 

(To be continued.) 
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PILGRIMAGE TO ST ANNE'S. 
• i mi i 

Annual Event Attended ay many 
iThoniands. , 

On the evening of July 20th over 
one hundred people of Boehcajer and 
vi(unity,atBoi)g whom were the Revs. 
J. J. Hartley of 8t. Bernard's Semi
nary, and J! E. Htrtley of Palmyra, 
left Summervilie on the "steamer 
"Ctspian"to join the Ontario pilgrim, 
age at Kingston. Here our party 
divided, the first part taking (he pil
grimage train over the Canadian 
Pacific leaving s t noon and the others" 
after a delightfal trip through the 
Thousand Islands retoiotdin time to 
take the second section by die Grand 
Trunk. At nine o'clock Wednetday 
morning the toweri of the grand fia* 
ciliea appeared in view, and frcm 
them pealed forth the bcantih.1 
chimes of the pilgrims beil in notes 
efwelcome. 

The cbnreh which wasitfll thrcug- i 
ed with large numbers who had arriv
ed on the first section of oar pilgrim
age again threw open its doeis to us 
and as we entered the scene that 
met our gaze, especially io tfccee who 
ar# standing on the threshold of the 
great edifice for the first time, waa 
one to remind us of heaven. Directly 
in front or> a pedenal «f onyx wis 
St.AnBe with her hply isfast,srcttnd 
her nnmberlees golden rays in the 
end of eaoh an electric light bulb and 
at her feet« decoration ftrmoie pre
cious though lets besutiful to the «ye 
of man scratches sod other supports 
Wt dntksg the past fews weeks. Here 
from dswa ttitil datk maybe seen a 
group of piois pilgrims kneeling in 
prayer at her Aet. 

Inside the riohly carved railing of 
whitemsThleerethetbreenain altera, 
the high al«sr beneath a dome of 
marhlc end gold divided into email 
squires in the center of each an elec
tric light, a orow of iighti above the 
dome; Um af the tame extending 
around the circle and also along the 
naveof u» . church To add to the 
beauty of the icence fere the dfeorff 
tidnsof rr*;*e 4»1»**» !>rt>ognt from 
Beljrinm by the fathers. Bigh mass 

petual Help, also in many of the ai i -
••tajma&aM^ 

raited in, the ^^m^mmim, 
% t | e . a d o ^ o h « h ^ ^ ^ i ^ , 
ao aoon-w iiA^qf^Mlfr.-1to 
aUa* l i»» a ^ t l a ^ l o ^ h j ^ ^ i ^ 
Ha»arsd*.of - p l W I - p t t g ^ l i ^ M 
meantime, -were wen approachhig the 
holy table; * » / .. * 

All day the crowds might be seen 
in^vaifoni-^ wiury /praying^ 
the church, some making the way of 
cross on the hill tide,' where fourteen 
crosses repretenting the stations with 
a greet crucifix: at theHopformi thai 
iiknown as Mount Oalvsrrr,oth«rs as-
oendiDg' the-Scsla Sancta on their 
knees while etill others h«d gon. to-
spend^ p r i o n s half hdA?$ora> 
tion before the altar in the FranoWan 
Convent where the Blessed Bacrament1 

i i d » l | # p e d . ^ ' V v * 
In the etening there was a sermon 

followed M i , nroceitionln the park* 
in front of the churoh, the small golden 
atahteT and falio ojTflt* 4$ B5TKjn/ 
oareied behind the vaitsrmy oohslst* 
ing of not less than three or four 
thousand dero*atpilgrim* who csrried 
lighted candles, lihgiDg the hymn to 
Good St.Anne* the "Magnifio«t*'and 
repeanng:Hail-Marys followed by the 
ej*oiilgHoi*«0oodet, Jtu»e,pray for 
m." On re entering the church 8t 
Anne itood before us surrounded by 
a blaze of light, hat as the notes from 
the grand organ changed fioo the 
praises of St, Anne to the hymns cf 
the benediction, the shrine was dark 
ened !sld "tie dome *>abovec' ou r Lord 
'who w«i exposed on the altar appear 

• ̂ *^Ps3< ( •^SJSSJBJ si^s^ » ^Maa^sBssBsa^a^ î̂ BB^jB;- ̂  

——T, ratnrsu^ witk'Ba sa" 
list sird-^saaav'ayia#. i 
|WW*W/N ^^w^ww^^ W^w^wsp^y iTS^^sa^ssa\^ 

isd-tsls'-'vaar' sfii " 
b#;r*|K>ri^tot»#/oi 

•Asy- 'TM* «„ *,* 

AChTPMYVmf*^ 

• year-
these who ate fon, 

that the OoWufTaradsof 

® % % f i t l m away hey, 

BB*i «*f»*«a mmf 

•tO taST. maffXUncent vtatmam 'lm\ 

**•**•»+•>• 

which, in themselves, oosti mors than . 
th« entire parade given by any otimL 
show in previous years, sot even ex-V 
ospting the Jtawna A Barley S h o w ^ l 
itself, «nd this item is hut one. 0ere^*c 
tofrre, the largest number of cars s s i ^ 
ployed to tramport any show throsgh *i 
thai country has been ue-wxiy dJlhZx*& 
oars used by the fisrnnm A BauWA*t 
Showi No other show h» ever 

ed lm A arrfy oflight ttminding the , a " • • * J « P * ^ « » » that *V M - j f f l 

f*sai«V|If of All BtdnU, the Imraactt- low masses at ths.iide alUrs of the 
late Conception and CJbrsjtriiM cans IBs ' ~ 

wbst a glJmpie of heaven mast be. 
Thenextmbrrjing we welcomed onr 

ftkmttmm;-. TJttea std %racnse, 
who-ytced their bsnneriniide the 
aatctusry rtmairlf d a few Bcnrs sod 
w^nt en farther down rteiiver to 

A*a«'s,and wish themjeametwo more 

E m J f % f e i M > l ^ « s i k r y a i i « 
: i ^ | i i i i « l l e o p h y , « f 8 t Moarea's 
,?«hnrt|^^-®a .»* v *• »s 
'" Jnst before neon <nr pilgrimage 

redfertbeirdep*»rture»nd the 

on,vener 
iedicUetfiM. 

ronmifag 
n of the relic 

lesMtSscr*. 
of eighteen 

rflow earned 
ban «o»e on 

this tateomon bnt many still rewsin 
ed to i p W the feast at the shrln* 

It wa, reposed that ̂ f rtpk^t | 

Barnam 4 Bsiley Show revbes'u 
•cms* and wee eighty*nx ears eftl 
which to transport the eakfl»tftrtA 

self, with four advance adVei 
oats, or the enormons total -af i 
oars, ItshosH be sadersteodj 
shsts ears are ail of aeah)e 1«BI 
twice the eapastty of taster] 
need for the transportation of* 
freight bytKs rmnresds. 1 
porntn of tsftess bj th* ahos^l 
swlatsJafJtawfSjheit. " ~ 

According t ^ i ^p^ M' 
press of New York^ t h ^ a l 7 l » i 1 
sreased is merit eonaDr a 
aug«nsntaUon.Ui alas, smd HI 
ragadedasa c * ^ ^ ^ ; ^ 
as •tnpeatVws M * i i t ^ g j | e | 
sverbsaas»a}»»s||sw>^ . 
he Aasjaft 14th; 4 
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